How did the collaborationo nt his project start?
What is the most significant result of this study?
The interesting ability of these new nanocomposites to be able to selectively detect aluminum( III) in water via ac olorimetric response, and that they can be used as potentialt ools in antibacterial studies against tetracycline-resistant bacteria.
What prompted you to investigate this topic?
The need to create new efficient, smart,a nd selective nanocomposites for biomedical and environmental applications.
What other topics are you working on at the moment?
Our three groups are interested in the development of highly emissive nanostructured materials based on polymer-, silicaand metal-based nanoparticles, functionalized with drugs and dyes for applicationsa sn anosensors, new opticald evices, scavengersf or proteomics, and their studies as selectived rugdelivery systems.
